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I am in Sl.lpport of SB577 lo allow Gameras in self contained spec:ia1 education dassrnoms in Maryland. 

Survellrance camt'fas ti.we become the 004'netstone of sewrity �re in today's. world arwl schools 

are no exception. There are wrwillanc:e u-as iri scbools as a s.fety and sewrity meawre and a 

deterrent to crimes in our school hallways, fl'Dflt offices, gymn.asiums, cafeterias and exterior... Video 
surveillance in self contained special education classrooms will add a layer of protection tor nonverbal 

�tudents who can not co�home •nd te11 their �ents about what happened to thffll in sthool as 

ttiese spedalfred dawoo1m support m.1ny �tudents who un oot rel)" on sptteh alooe to be heard at� 

understood. 

Camera surveillance footage would only be viewed when a concern of abuse, harm or neglect ls alleged. 

The footase woold be unrnoflit0<ed aod not v.ewed u"less in iotideM is r!l'f)Orted and the \lldeos will 

not be used to monitor teachff ped.igocy 01 student behaYior- and placement_ Schools -"'e also public 

.spaces and individuals who worlc in public spaces have a low apectation of privacy. We send out kids to 

�chool to be eduuted in a sare enwonMNlt and th�does oot atways Nppen. 

Four states IWV,T)(,GA,lA) ;;ii ready ha� umer.Js H'I �f-<Ontained clasS<ooms and we ;ue hoplng that 

you will suppoft SB577 to ens.ure vulnerable students and teacher.. have a third eye to minimize harm 

to stttdents and protect te;ichefi from a qt� al�tion. A third eye int� cli�srooms is neces.sary to 

determine what happened if a child comes home with brui-se-., bumps or injuries, We need umerns to 

be their voices! 


